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Skin biopsies from a patient with hyalinosis cutis et 
mucosae (HCM) were studied by routine histology, elec-
tron microscopy, biochemical extractions, and immu-
nofluorescence for extracellular matrix proteins. The 
upper dermis consisted of large hyaline regions mainly 
composed of noncollagenous proteins. A portion of this 
material was solubilized by reduction in 8 M urea. Anti-
sera against these proteins revealed multiple antigens 
most of which were also detectable in normal skin. The 
hyaline regions showed a reduced content of collagens, 
particularly of thick fibrils and of fibronectin. 
The basal lamina around capillaries and at the dermal-
epidermal junction appeared as multiple, concentric lay-
ers of amorphous laminae intercalated with thin colla-
gen fibrils. They consisted of collagens type III and IV 
and of laminin as shown by immunofluorescence. Anti-
bodies could also be raised against laminin of HCM skin 
which showed strong cross-reactions with authentic 
mouse laminin. 
Cultured fibroblasts from the HCM lesion showed in-
creased synthesis of noncollagenous proteins at the ex-
pense of newly synthesized collagens. Some but not all 
of these noncollagenous proteins were also produced by 
fibroblasts from normal skin. The above data indicate 
that the hyaline material in HCM originates from the 
overproduction of noncollagenous proteins, most of 
which are normal constituents of human skin. 
Hyal inosis cutis et mucosae (HCM), a lso known as lipoid 
proteinos is, is a rare hereditary disease transmitted as an 
a utosomal recessive trait [1 ,2 ]. This disease affects the sk in, 
mucosae, and various internal organs [3], and usually runs a 
benign course [1,2]. The skin pathology is characterized by the 
deposition of a hyaline-like material in the papillary dermis, 
a round small blood vessels, and around skin appendages [4]. 
The chemical nature of this hyaline material remains unknown 
although it has been claimed to be a phospholipid, galactolipid, 
glycosam inoglycan, or a glycoprotein [4-8]. Other studies with 
cultured fibroblasts from a patient with HCM demonstrated a 
marked cytoplasmic vacuolization together with increased in-
tracellular hexuronic acid [9], indicating that it could be a 
lysosomal storage disease. However, it is also known that 
basement membranes are affected in these patients [10]. 
Recent progress in the structural characterization of unique 
connective tissue proteins such as fibronectin [11], laminin 
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[12], and basement membrane collagen type IV [13] offered 
new approaches for studying the hya line deposits and basement 
membrane changes in patients with HCM. Here, we report on 
morphologic, immunologic, and biochemical studies of skin 
biopsies from a single patient which showed significant changes 
in the patterns of various proteins in the affected skin. 
The patient in the study is a 32-year-old Caucasian who 
complains since early childhood of hoarseness and multiple 
papular lesions and scars involving t he forehead and nose . On 
the free edge of each eyelid he presented multiple, translucent 
papules, 2- 3 mm in diameter in linear arrangement. On both 
elbows, he had les ions about 5-6 em in size, raised, with an 
irregular surface of a cobblestone or cauliflower-like appear-
ance. The dorsa of the toes revealed light-brown, verrucous 
lesions, accompanied by short, dystrophic na ils. Radiographic 
examination was normal for chest and abdomen, but lateral 
views of the skull revealed hypocampal calcifications. Indirect 
laryngoscopy showed multiple nodules on both vocal cords. The 
rest of t he physical examination was noncontributory. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two large, verrucous lesions from one elbow were surgically excised. 
The specimens were used for histology, electron microscopy, immuno-
fluorescence microscopy, tissue culture, and biochemical studies. Con-
trol specimens consisted of normal skin from surgical specimens. 
Histology 
A small skin sample was ftxed in 10% buffered formalin and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin, Mallory's trichrome, periodic acid-Schiff 
(PAS) , aldehyde fuchsin , colloidal iron, and Verhoeffs-Van Gieson. 
Electron Microscopy 
The specimens were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 2 h, postfixed in 
1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in graded alcohols, embedded in 
epoxy resin, cut and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate or 
phosphotungstic acid, and examined in a JEOL 100B electron micro-
scope. 
Indirect I m.munofluorescence Microscopy 
Rabbit antibodies against calf type I and III collagens and procolla-
gens were prepared as previously described [14] and further purified by 
immunoabsorption. These antibodies cross-react with human collagens 
and can be used for indirect immunofluorescence microscopy. Antibod-
ies against human plasma fibronectin, mouse type IV collagen, and 
laminin were prepared as previously reported [15- 17] . Frozen sections 
about 7- 8 !Lm thick were defatted, digested with hyaluronidase, and 
subjected to routine indirect immunofluorescence microscopy with 
specific rabbit antibodies and goat anti rabbit gamma globulin antibod-
ies conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate and examined with a 
Nikon fluorescence microscope [18] . 
Cell Cu.lture 
Dermal fibroblasts derived from normal skin and from the patient 
were grown in Ham's F -10 medium containing 100 IU of penicillin and 
streptomycin (100 JLg/ml) on Lab-Tek 4 chamber tissue culture slides. 
Following alcohol fixation, t he cells were stained with antibodies 
against collagen and procollagen type I, collagen and procollagen type 
III, tibronectin, collagen type IV, and laminin, as previously described 
[19], and examined in a Nikon microscope equipped for epitluorescence. 
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Radioactive Labeling and Analysis of Cultured Cells 
F ibroblasts obtained after 5-10 passages were grown to conlluency 
in monolayer cultures, and labeled by incubation with (3H)proline or 
[ 35S]methionine in Dulbecco's minimal essentia l medium supplemented 
with ascorbic ac id (50 !Lg/ml) and 0.5% fetal calf serum [20). Medium · 
and cell layer were ha rvested afte r 24 h. Collagen production was 
determined by a nalyzing incorporation of radioactive hydroxyproline 
(21 ]. Procollagen type III in t he medium was measured by radioim-
munoassay specific for its aminopropeptide [22). Labeled medium 
proteins were precipitated with 40% saturated ammonium sulfate and 
separated by slab gel electrophoresis using discont inuous polyacryl-
amide gels [23). Radioactive bands were visua lized by autoradiography 
after fluorograp hy [24). The medium proteins were a lso analyzed afte r 
digestion with pepsin or purified bacteria l collagenase (Advanced Bio-
factures, Lynbrook, New York) as described previously [25). Chroma-
tography of la beled proteins on DEAE cellulose fo llowed a previous 
protocol [25 ). 
Extraction and Purification of Proteins 
Samples of H CM and normal skin (400- 800 mg) were homogen ized 
in 8 M urea, 0.005 M Tris-H Cl pH 8.6 (10 ml / 100 mg) a nd stirred 
overnight at room temperature. T he insoluble residue was then ex-
t racted wit h the same solvent conta ining 0.02 M dithioerythri to l (24 h, 
room temperature) followed by a lkylation of the reducing agent with 
0.08 M iodoacetate (1 h, 20. C). For ana lysis, aliquots of both extracts 
were dia lyzed against 0.2 M am monium bicarbonate. Most of the 
material was dialyzed against 8 M urea, 0.005 M Tris- HCl pH 8.6 a nd 
passed over a DEAE cellulose column (2 X 10 em) equilibrated in t he 
same buffer. Bou nd proteins were displaced from t he column by a linea r 
gradient (400/400 ml) from 0 to 0.6 M NaCl. 
Other skin samples (280- 580 mg) were extracted with 0.5 M NaCl, 
0.05 M Tris- HCl pH 7.4 containing protease inhibi tors followed by 
pepsin digestion (0.2 mg pepsin/ 100 mg t issue) in 0.5 M acetic ac id (24 
h, 15. C) according to established procedures [26). Solubilized collagens 
were then purified by precipitation with 0.7 M and 1.2 M NaCl (26). 
Extracted proteins were cha racterized by amino acid ana lysis on a 
Durrum D-500 analyze r afte r hydrolysis with 6 M HCl (llo· c, 16 h) 
and by slab gel electrophoresis in 5- 10% gradient gels (23) prepared in 
sodi um dodecylsulfate. 
A ntisera and /mrnunochemical Methods 
Two rabbits were immunized with noncollagenous proteins from 
H CM skin by 2 subcutaneous injections (each wit h 0.5 mg protein 
disso lved in 0.2 M ammoni um bicarbonate and mixed with a n equal 
volume complete Freund's adjuvant) at a 4-week interva l. Blood was 
collected 2 weeks afte r the booster. Affinity chromatography of a nt isera 
on a column of insolubilized mouse la minin followed established pro-
cedures (27). The radioimmunoassay with mouse la minin was described 
•' 
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previously (17]. For immunoblotting 10 !Lg of total protein from HCM 
a nd normal skin extracts were electrophoretically separated on 6-15% 
SDS-polyacryla mide gel ~, a nd t ransferred to nitrocellulose paper (Bio-
Rad) accordmg to Towbm et al [28]. Sheets were incubated in antisera 
followed by perox idase-conjugated a ntirabbit IgG as described [29], 
and the compl~xes VISualtzed usmg a modification of the peroxidase 
substrate reactwn of Hanker et a l [30], a lso described in [29). 
RESULTS 
Histology 
T he lesions were cha racteri zed by mult iple, lobular struc-
tures, rectangula r or club shaped, arranged perpendicular to 
the lower dermis (Fig la). The epidermis showed moderate 
hyperkeratosis. The upper dermis revealed marked deposition 
of a homogenous material that reacted stroncr)y with t he pAS 
stain . Similar material was also found around b lood vessels and 
in betw~en collagen bundles. Capillaries were moderately in-
c reas~d ll1 number and some appeared di lated. T hese regions 
conta~ne? also a few scattered elongated fibroblastic cells (Fig 
lb ). S1gmfica nt amounts of colloidal iron-pos it ive material were 
noted a round t he blood vessels, and interdispersed within the 
hyaline material. The t richrome sta in showed a marked reduc-
tio~ in collagen in the upper dermis and the a ldehyde fuc hsin 
stam was negat1ve. T he Verhoeffs-von Gieson tain revealed 
different patterns in the upper vs the lower levels of the lobu lar 
structures. The upper level contained small amounts of collacren 
or elastic fibers and the hya line material stained with a li: ht 
gray-violaceous color (Fig la). The lower level of the l ob~le 
revea led more collagen and a network of a ltered elastic fibers 
in t he center. The dermis below t he lobular structures was 
normal with abundant collagen bundles and numerous elastic 
fibers. 
Electron Microscopy 
. T he epidermal cells appear normal. The epidermal-de rmal 
JUnctiOn revealed mult iple pseudopods arising from basal cell s. 
T he basa l lamina in that area was intact but reduplication was 
?ften seen ~urroundin_g basal cell dermal projections. The pap-
Illa ry derm1s showed fme co llagen fibrils embedded in an amor-
phous, granular matrix (Fig 2). The amount of collagen ap-
peared markedly reduced and thin co llagen fibrils 40- 50 nm 
in diameter, were randomly arranged. There wer~, however, 
other areas where collagen fibri ls, 80- 90 nm, were arranged in 
bundles. T here was a marked redup lication of the basal lamina 
' 
' I 
·l I i 
FIG 1. Histologic stammg of hya li -
nosis cut is et mucosae skin. a, Low mag-
nification showing multiple lobu lar 
structures perpendicular to the dermis. 
Note hyaline material but no elastic fi-
bers. Verhoeff's-Van Gieson, x 65. b, 
High power of lobula r structure showing 
hyaline- like material , multiple fibro-
blasts, a nd few blood vessels. Note clear 
cells in t he epidermis (right side). H & 
E, X 200 . 
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around capillary venules consisting of multiple layers (20 or 
more) arranged in a concent ric fashion (Fig 3). Intercalating 
between t he basal lamina layers was a significant number of 
fine collagen fibr ils (diameter 40-50 nm) in a plywood-like 
arrangement. Endotheli al cell s and pericytes appea red morpho-
FiG 3. Electron micrograph of a cap-
illary venule in HCM lesion. Most 
un ique is the mult iple dup lication of the 
basal lamina. Note line collagen fi brils 
in a plywood- like arrangement between 
different layers of t he basa l lam ina. H = 
hya li ne; BL = basal lamina; E = endo-
thelia l ce ll ; P = pericyte; L = lumen. Bar 
= 100 nm. 
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logically norma l. We also noted fib roblasts with enlarged rou o-h 
endoplasmatic reticulum, indicating active synt hesis of extr"a-
cellular matrix proteins. In t he areas examined we fa iled to 
obse rve any elastic t issue. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence Microscopy 
The areas containing the hyaline material did not stain fo r 
collagen or fibronectin. Staining inte nsity for type I collagen 
was markedly reduced in t hose areas where hyaline mate rial 
was deposited , while t he lower dermis revealed a normal distri-
but ion of type I collagen f1uorescence (Fig 4a) . T ype I procol-
lagen staining was essent ially negative. Type III collagen an d 
proco ll agen were present around the small blood vessels and 
within t he a reas of hyaline material (Fig 46). Fibronectin was 
mostly present around capillaries and small blood vesse ls and 
at t he epidermal-dermal junction, but was abse nt wit hin t h e 
hyaline materia l (Fig 4c). All mult ilayered basal lamina stained 
strongly fo r type IV collagen and laminin (Fig 4d,e ). However 
areas containing hyaline material did not contain detectabl~ 
amounts of typ e IV collagen or laminin. 
Biochemical A nalysis 
Distinct differences were noted in t he amino acid composi-
t ion of normal and HCM skin (Table I). As judged from t h e 
high conte nts of glycine and hydroxyproline, normal skin con-
tained about 80% collagen while HCM skin contained 20% of 
collage n, t hus indicating a large accumulation of noncollage-
nous glycop roteins. 
Two differen t extraction procedures were used fo r further 
biochemica l cha racterization of proteins in HCM and normal 
skin (Table II) . Most of t he collagenous proteins could be 
solubil ized by pepsin t reatment. They were obtained as a rather 
pure preparation from normal skin while t he digest of H CM 
skin still contained about 60% of noncollagenous proteins. 
Addi t ion of 0.7 M NaCl to t he digests precipitated more t han 
90% of t he collagen, wh ile on SDS electrophoresis revealed 
al(I) and a2(I ) chains in a rat io of about 2:1. T here were a lso 
some components and distinct amounts of larger, cross- lin ked 
material (data not shown). Reduction wit h mercaptoethanol 
produced no substant ial change in t he electrophoresis patterns, 
indicating that t he prote ins from both skin samples contained 
mainly type I collagen. 
For t he characterization of noncollagenous proteins we 
avoided pepsin t reatment because of t he incomplete yields 
(Table II ) and the possibili ty t hat most of the material may 
become degraded. Extraction of t he t issues wit h 8 M urea 
solubili zed about half of t he proteins including a substant ial 
fraction of t he collagens from both HCM and normal skin. 
Significant ly more noncollagenous proteins were, however, ex-
tracted from HCM skin by subsequent reduction of t he residue 
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FIG 4. Indirect immunofluorescence staining of extracellular matrix proteins in HCM skin. a, Type I collagen . Note marked reduction in 
upper dermis. b, Type III procollagen. Uniform staining within hyalinized areas and close to the epidermal-dermal junction. c, Fibronectin is present at the epidermal-dermal junction and around blood vessels but only weakly stained in hya line regions. d. Type IV collagen around 
multiple small blood vessels. e, Laminin showing reduplication of laminae around small blood vessels. E =epidermis. Magnification X 250 (a-d) 
and X 500 (e). 
TABLE I. Amino acid composition of skin and a noncollagenous 
protein. fraction 11 from a patient with HCM and a normal control 
Skin" Fraction II ' 
Patient Control Patient Control 
Hydroxyproline 15 79 
Aspartic acid 92 51 114 105 
T hreonine 46 22 65 53 
Serine 107 44 93 93 
Glutamic acid 97 77 111 119 
Proline 46 120 49 50 
Glycine 150 275 107 136 
Alanine 80 123 61 65 
Half-cysti ne 5 18'" 16'" 
Valine 52 36 50 52 
Methionine 13 6 10 6 
Isoleucine 35 16 51 44 
Leucine 64 33 91 84 
Tyrosine 30 8 37 32 
Phenylalanine 34 17 41 38 
Histidine 28 7 20 18 
Hydroxy lys ine 1 3 
Lysine 51 33 41 41 
Arginine 54 50 41 48 
Total 1000 1000 1000 1000 
• Average of 10 hydrolyzed samples taken at random from t issue 
homogenates. 
b Extracted with 8 M urea, 0.02 M dithioerythritol, and purified on 
DEAE cellulose. 
' Sum of half cystine and S-ca rboxymethylcysteine. 
in 8 M urea when compared to the normal contro l (Table II). 
This material was further purified on DEAE cellulose equili -
brated in 8 M urea, 0.005 M Tris-HCl pH 8.6. Collagenous 
proteins failed to bind to the column while the noncollagenous 
proteins were bound and cou ld be eluted as a broad peak 
(fraction II) with 0.06-0.15 M NaCl added to the buffer. The 
fraction II proteins from both HCM and normal skin were 
similar in amino acid composition (Table I) but the yield was 
a bout 10-fold higher in the pat ient (1.1 mg/ 100 mg wet skin) 
when compared to the control. Analysis of t he fraction II 
proteins from HCM skin by SDS electrophoresis demonstrated 
several prominen t polypeptide bands in the molecular weight 
range 20,000-80,000 and small a mounts of larger material. The 
material from normal skin produced fewer bands in the 20,000-
80,000 molecular weight range (Fig 5). 
Specificity of Antisera Against the Noncollagenou.s Protein 
Fraction II of HCM Skin 
Fract ion II of HCM skin could be obtained in sufficient 
quantities, thus a llowing successful immunization of 2 rabbits . 
TABLE II. Biochemical analysis of skin samples from a patient with 
HCM and a normal control by two different(!,!!) sequen tial extraction 
procedures 
Total protein 1' Collagen• 
(mg/ 100 mg (%of total 
Extract. wet tissue) prot.ein) 
Patient Control Patient Control 
I. 1 M NaCl, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.4 0.9 1.8 < 10 <10 
Pepsin in 0.5 M acetic 
ac id 6.4 8.1 40 90 
Residue 3.5 2.8 15 100 
Sum 10.8 12.7 
II. 8 M Urea 6.9 6.5 30 40 
8 M Urea, 0.02 M DTE' 3.0 0.9 10 40 
:-:esidue 2. 1 5.7 80 100 
Sum 12.0 13.1 
• Determined on the am ino acid analyzer from aliquots hydrolyzed 
in 6 M HCI. 
b Calculated from hydroxyproline content assuming 90 residues/1000 
for pure collagen. 
' Dithioerythritol. 
An initial screening of the antisera by indirect immunofluores-
cence showed strong staining of t he hyaline regions in t he 
patient's skin (Fig 6) and basement membranes of HCM and 
norma l skin. In addit ion , positive staining was noted in other 
basement membrane structures such as mouse Reichert's mem-
brane or material produced by PYS-2 teratocarcinoma cells. 
This led to t he suspicion t hat t he antisera may contain anti-
bodies against laminin and thi s was confirmed by rad ioimmu-
noassays with mouse laminin . No reactions were observed with 
preimmune se ra obtained from both rabbi ts. 
Affinity chromatography of t he antisera on mouse laminin 
[17] allowed t he purification of antibodies in a yield of 140- 230 
J.Lg/ml a nt iserum . The purified ant ibodies produced typical 
binding profiles wi t h 1 ~"I- l abe l ed mouse laminin in radioim-
munoassays requiring 100- 200 ng ant ibody for 50% binding of 
1 ng of ant igen. The specificity of t he reactions was examined 
by inhibi t ion assays (Fig 7). Binding could be completely inhib-
ited by native mouse laminin but only partia lly by laminin with 
completely reduced disulfide bonds. The reaction was a lso 
distinctly blocked by laminin fragment Pl which has about 
one-third the mass of the intact protein. In simila r studies with 
antisera against authent ic mouse laminin fragment Pl was 
fou11d to be t he most antigenic fragment [17] . In addi t ion, the 
reaction was a lso inhibited by fraction II proteins from both 
H CM and normal skin . Their inhibi t ing activi ty was 2-fo ld less 
compared to aut hentic laminin on a weight basis, indicating 
that fraction II contains substant ia l amounts of ant igen iden-
tical or related to laminin. 
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Antilam in in antibodies prepared from t he a nt isera against 
fractio n II of HCM skin showed distinct immunoblot reactions 
with t he 2 constituent polypept ide chains of aut hent ic mouse 
laminin . T hey a lso reacted wit h large- molecula r-weight pro-
teins in fract ion II of HCM and normal skin but a lso stained 
some small er material (F ig 5) . These ant ibodies reacted by 
indi rect imm uno flu orescence wit h basement membrane regions 
(vessels, derm al-epidermal junctions) of normal a nd H CM skin 
but fa iled in t he latter to stain t he hyaline deposits (Fig 6) . 
After repeated absorpt ion of t he ant isera in t he laminin 
column the nonbound ant isera fa iled to react wi t h laminin in 
rad ioimmunoassay when used at high concent ration (dilut ion 
1:10). T he abso rbed ant isera, however, still contained other 
antibod ies which produced 1 or 2 precipi ti n lines when reacted 
against fract ion II proteins in ge l diffusion (not shown ). Eve n 
a more complex ant igen ic pattern could be demonstrated by 
immun oblotting of fract ion II (Fig 5). Major bands reacting 
2 2 2 L 
200 
150 ~ 
97 
68 -
46 -
22 -
a b c 
FIG 5. Analys is of fraction II proteins from normal skin (J) and 
HCM skin (2 ) by SDS polyac ryla mide gel electrophoresis (a. ) and 
imm unoblotting (b,c) . F raction II proteins were extracted by reduction 
in 8 M urea (see text) and stained in (a.) wit h Coomass ie blue. lmmu-
noblots were done wit h ant iserum aga inst fraction II proteins of HCM 
skin us in g ant ibodies t hat do not bind to a laminin -adsorbent (b) and 
t hose that bind to the laminin adsorbent (c). L denotes reduced mouse 
lam in in (arrow) used for comparison. Numbers on lef t indicate migra-
tio n posit ions of globula r prote ins used as molecular weight (M, x 10- 3 ) 
marke rs. 
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wit h a nt ibodies had molecular weights of about 68,000 and 
50,000 but only little reaction was seen with ant igens similar 
in size to t he laminin chains. The patterns obse rved for fraction 
II proteins of HCM skin and normal skin were rat her similar 
except t hat t he latter materi a l lac ked a few of t he minor 
ant igenic pept ide bands. The absorbed a nt isera showed a lso 
distinct immunofluorescence sta ining of HCM skin (Fig 6). 
Immunofluorescence of Cultured Fibroblasts 
Fibroblasts grown out from explants of t he HCM patient 
showed a morphology indistingu ishable from normal fibroblasts 
and lac ked t he la rge storage vacuoles desc ribed previously for 
another HCM patient [9]. All cell s showed posit ive int racellular 
flu orescence for type I and type III procollagens. Int racellula r 
and extracellular fibron ectin staining was simila r to t hat seen 
in normal cont rol fibroblasts. No staining could be demon-
strated wi t h ant ibodies against type IV collagen and laminin . 
Ant isera aga inst fraction II prote ins of HCM skin a lso fa iled 
to produce s ignificant staining. 
Protein Synthesis by Cultured Fibroblasts 
Cul tured ce lls were labeled eit her wi t h I"H]proline for t he 
ana lysis of coll age n production or wit h ['"'S]methionine for t he 
ana lysis of noncollagenous proteins. De novo synt hesis of total 
collagen was measured fro m incorporation of radioactive hy-
droxyp roline a nd found to be 3- to 5-fold lower in HCM cells 
compared to a normal cont rol (T able III). Since total incorpo-
ration of ["H]proline was not significant ly di fferent in both 
ce lls, t hi s indicates increased production of noncollagenous 
proteins by the patient fibroblasts . The nature of t he collage-
nous p rote ins was examined by electrophoresis of pepsin-
t reated, labeled medium which demonstrated a l(I) and a2 (I ) 
chains of type I co ll agen and disulfide- linked a l(III) cha ins of 
type Ill collagen (data not shown) . T ype III procollagen pro-
duction was measured independent ly by radioimmunoassay 
showing a 40% decrease in t he patient cells . However, when 
norm alized wi t h regard to the total incorporation of hydroxy-
proline, t he data indicate a relative increase in t he production 
of type Ill co llagen (Table III ). 
Labeling wit h [""S ]methionine revea led a complex polypep-
t ide patte rn in t he cul ture medium of both pat ien ts and cont rol 
cells (Fig 8). Most of the bands were res istant against bacterial 
collagenase, demonstrating t hat t hey resemble noncollagenous 
proteins. A comparison of both media showed t hat HCM cells 
produce a few collagenase -res istant polypept ides not found in 
t he normal cell medium. These include a high-molecular-weight 
component (250,000) as well as some bands in the molecular 
weight ra nge 20,000-60,000 (Fig 8) . All t hese ext ra bands we re 
sens it ive to pepsin di gestion (data not shown ). 
Medium from fibroblast cell cult ures was ha rvested and 
concent rated 40- fold after dia lysis and lyophilizat ion . Immu-
noblotting reactions a fter electrophoresis revealed no proteins 
t hat reacted wit h t he absorbed ant isera against fraction II 
proteins, eit her from the patient or normal fibroblast cul tures. 
FIG 6. lmmunof1uorescence staining of HCM skin wi t h ant iserum against fraction II proteins of HCM skin , using (a. ) ant isera prior to 
adsorption, (b) a ntisera t hat was depleted of ant ibodies to laminin by affinity chromatography, (c) a nt ibodies that bound to the laminin 
adsorbent , and (d) preimmune serum. X 250. 
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TABLE III. Incorporation of ('H}proline an.d amounts of procollagen type JJJ synthetized in skin. fibroblast cultures obtained from a patient with 
HCM and from a normal control 
Incorporatio n (cpm/ 10' cell s) Collagen" Procollagen Ill 
Ce lls 
Hyp Pro (% of total) (ng/ 10' cells) (ng/ 102 cpm Hyp) 
Patient 
Medium 
Total'' 
Control 
Medium 
Total" 
118 
170 
385 
538 
2628 
5581 
2034 
3595 
• Relative proportion of total newly synthesized protein [20]. 
b Medium plus cell layer. 
100 
80 
~ 0 
c 60 C> 
..Cl 
.r= 40 c 
20 
0 
0.01 0.1 1 10 
Inhibitor (JJg!ml) 
F IG 7. Radioimmunoinhibition assays with antilam inin antibodies 
prepared from antiserum against fraction II proteins of HCM skin. 12 ''1-
labeled test antigen was mouse lam inin . Inhibitors of the reaction were 
mouse lam inin (0), completely reduced mouse lam inin (e), fragment 
Pl of mouse lam inin (6), and fraction II proteins of HCM skin (D) 
and normal skin <•). 
DISCUSSION 
Three major histologic a lterations were noted in t he upper 
dermis of a patient with HCM: massive depositions of amor-
phous materia l between collagen fibri ls and around blood ves-
sels; a marked reduction in number and s ize of co llage n fibrils; 
and a cons iderable th ickening of basal lami nae. Prominent 
changes of basement membranes occurred ma inly at the ep i-
dermal-dermal junction and around small blood vessels, mostly 
venular cap illa ries, a nd consisted of multiple laye rs of a mor-
phous lam inae deposited in a concent ric manner. Interdispersed 
between t hese layers were numerous fine collagen fibri ls in a 
plywood- li ke arrangement. Similar ultrastructural changes 
were repo rted in erythropoietic protoporphyria (31], a disease 
with similar verrucous skin lesions preferentially localized on 
t he dorsa of t he hands. However, t hese patients lack t he la rge 
hyaline deposits characteristic for HCM. Thickening of capil -
la ry basement membranes occurs a lso in scleroderma (32] and 
diabetes mell itus (33] . The changes consist of amorphous de-
posits without fibri llar structures which eventually cause a 
collapse of t he microcirculation. T his suggests different molec-
ular mechan isms in their pathogenesis. 
The collagen with in the hyaline areas appeared as fine but 
otherwise normal fibrils arranged in bundles or in random 
fashion. Their low ab undance agrees with biochemica l a nd 
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FIG 8. Electrophoret ic separation of f""S]methionine labeled poly-
peptides from the culture medium of HCM ( 1,2) and normal (3,4) 
fibroblasts. Medium proteins were precipitated with 40% ammonium 
sulfate, reduced with mercaptoethanol and, after electrophoresis, vis-
ua lized by lluorography. Differe nt samples were analyzed prior to ( 1,3) 
or after (2,4) treatment with bacterial collagenase. A rrows at: left denote 
collagenase- resistant polypeptides present in HCM medium but not in 
normal medium. Arrows on right indicate migration positions of glob-
ular proteins used as molecular weight (M, X 10-') markers. 
biosynt hetic data demonstrating a 5-fold reduction in collagen 
type I, t he major collagenous species of normal skin, and to a 
lesser extent collagen type III, as indicated by cell culture 
studies, and in a qualitative manner by immunofluorescence 
staining. These data agree with the observation of a reduction 
of most fibril diameters below 50 nm in HCM sk in . In normal 
human dermis such t hin fibr ils a re often composed of collagen 
and p roco ll age n type III as shown by immunelectron micros-
copy [34]. A similar compos it ion was also indicated for t he t hin 
fibrils found between t he mult iple deposits of basal laminae. 
The t hickened basement membranes around the capi llaries 
of HCM skin stained intensively for laminin and collagen type 
IV in a similar pattern as described for a ltered capi llaries in 
erythropoietic protoporphyria [35]. Additional evidence for in-
creased deposit ion of laminin came from t he observation of its 
presence in distinct a moun ts in a noncollagenous protein frac-
t ion II solubilized by reduction in 8 M urea. Antibodies could 
be raised aga inst laminin in this extract and were purified by 
affi ni ty chromatography. The an t ibodies showed strong reac-
tions with authent ic laminin from the mouse EHS sarcoma and 
stained spec ifically basement membranes in normal and path-
ologic t issues. Radioimmunoinhibition assays together with 
extraction data demonstrated that 10 t imes more laminin could 
be solubilized from HCM skin when compared to normal skin. 
The most unique featu re of HCM skin was hyaline deposits 
which consisted of a fine -grained substance of moderate elec-
tron density as previous ly described [36). The chemical nature 
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of the hyaline material is still cont roversial. Origina l cla ims 
t hat it is lipid bound to protein [37) were not supported in 
other studies (8,38,39]. We have previously suggested that these 
amorphous regions may contain glycoproteins of low solubili ty 
[4]. In the present study we fa iled to stain t he hyaline for 
fibronectin and laminin , indicating t hat these noncollagenous 
glycoproteins are not t he major constituents. However, we could 
solubilize a noncollagenous protein fraction II which was much 
more abundant in HCM skin than in normal skin . Antisera 
against fraction II reacted not only with laminin but also with 
several addi t iona l polypept ide bands in the molecular weight 
range 20,000- 150,000. An t ibodies against t hese addi t ional a n-
tigens reacted strongly wit h the hyaline deposits but failed to 
stain basement membranes. Cul tured fibroblasts from the pa-
tie nt also showed a n excessive production of noncollagenous 
proteins. We could not establish any relationship between these 
and fraction II components, possibly due to the small amoun ts 
produced in cul ture and/ or the insufficient sensitivity of the 
immunologic reactions. It is a lso possible that cells other than 
the fibroblasts t hat were isolated and propagated are respon-
sible for the synthesis of fraction II proteins. The additiona l 
nonco llagenous bands found in t hese fibroblast cultures could 
t hen represent another fraction of hyaline prote ins to which 
ant ibodies were not raised. 
According to our data we favor the interpretation t hat the 
hyaline material consists of several noncollagenous proteins. 
T hey may include proteoglycans but we did not observe cyto-
plasmic vacuolization of HCM fibroblasts interpreted previ -
ously as indicating a storage disease [9]. Immunologic studies 
de monstrated t hat several of t he hyaline components a re also 
constituents of normal skin. Many connective t issue matrices 
conta in an unknown but presumably large number of noncol-
lagenous prote ins. These a re usually referred to as structural 
glycop roteins, but are not yet well characterized in their struc-
ture and function [ 40) . H CM is an inherited disease based 
ma inly on t he overproduction of such structural glycoproteins, 
and some other proteins wh ich are not normally fo und in skin 
or made by cul tured fi broblasts. T he antisera raised in t he 
present study may t herefore be valuable tools in furt her ana l-
yses of t he complex structure of HCM hyaline and its normal 
counterparts . 
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